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The PCR-based method has gained acceptability as an alternative method for assessing the
microbial safety of foods. In this study, the performance of PCR-based DNA Amplification
System (DAS) detection kits, namely, E. coli DAS, S. aureus DAS, E. coli O157:H7 DAS
and Salmonella DAS, were compared with reference methods in detecting the pathogens
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, E. coli O157:H7 and Salmonella spp. in 130 naturally- and
artificially-contaminated chicken and meat-based grilled and fried street food samples. E.
coli DAS displayed very good agreement with the reference method with a kappa value of
0.92 in chicken-based samples. S. aureus DAS also demonstrated very good agreement with
the same kappa value of 0.92 but in meat-based samples. On the other hand, E. coli O157:H7
DAS and Salmonella DAS exhibited lower kappa values ranging from 0.67 to 0.76 in both
food types. E. coli DAS obtained a high relative accuracy of 96% in chicken-based samples.
S. aureus DAS also obtained a similar relative accuracy value of 96% but in meat-based
samples. In terms of relative sensitivity, E. coli DAS and E. coli O157:H7 DAS showed
high values of 96% and 95%, respectively, in chicken-based samples. Furthermore, E. coli
DAS, S. aureus DAS and Salmonella DAS demonstrated high relative specificities of 97%,
100% and 96% in chicken-, chicken-meat and meat-based samples, respectively. The per-
formance of these kits was found to vary with food matrix, enrichment and cell-lysing
procedures. Inclusion of internal amplification control, using more effective cell-lysing
and enrichment procedures are suggested to enhance the overall performance of the kits.
Copyright ª 2013, Food and Drug Administration, Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan
LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction Salmonella, Shigella, Listeria, Bacillus and Vibrio [1,5e7]. This sce-Food-borne illnesses are common in some places due to the fast
risingnumberof street-foodvendorswith inadequatebasic food
hygiene [1]. Aside from this, factors contributing to microbial
contamination include:placeofpreparation,cookingprocedure,
serving utensils, raw materials, time and temperature abuse
[1e4]. Reported microbial contaminants implicated in street
foods have included Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus,Science and Biotechnol
Fang).
ministration, Taiwan. Publnario demands monitoring and surveillance of the microbio-
logical safety of street foods to protect public health and to
supervise street vendors.
Microbiological analysis has been an effective tool of the
food industries and government regulatory agencies in moni-
toring thestatusof foodsafetyandemerginghazards [8,9]. Food
processors and those in the food service sector depend on
microbiological analysis to meet microbial standards orogy, National Chung Hsing University, 250 Kuokuang Road, Tai-
ished by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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food management system requirements [9]. For the street-
food vending sector, microbiological data may serve as rele-
vant input in the conduct of microbiological risk-assessment
and in developing or improving food-safety management.
Theuseof rapidmethods for thedetectionandquantification
of food-borne pathogens is becoming a method of choice.
Various molecular-based methods have been developed and
manyof thesehavealreadybeenvalidatedandarecommercially
available [9e11], one of which is the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) that has emerged to be an acceptable diagnostic tool [8].
The strengths of this method include better specificity and
sensitivity, speed, simultaneous multi-parameter testing,
reproducibility, and potential for automation [9,12]. Examples of
commerciallyavailablePCRkits forSalmonellaandE. coliO157:H7
detection include theBAX system,R.A.P.I.D. LTreal-timePCR
systems, iQ-Check, Foodproof, TaqMan detection kit [9e12],
andBAX SystemReal-TimePCRAssay for Staphylococcus aureus
[9]. On the other hand, PCR detection methods do have disad-
vantages such as interference of food sample components, in-
hibitors, normal flora, non-differentiation of dead and viable
cells, high cost of materials and high investment required for
equipment/infrastructure [9,11,12].
The National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotech-
nology (BIOTECH) of the University of the Philippines Los Ban˜os
(UPLB) in Laguna in the Philippines has come up with local ver-
sions of similar PCR-based detection kits. Four DNA Amplifica-
tion System (DAS) kits for E. coli, E. coliO157, Salmonella spp. and
S. aureuswere successfully developed [13,14] using conventional
PCR. While the kits have not been officially validated by any
external third-party institution such as AOAC, NordVal or
AFNOR, during the kit’s development, an initial validation was
conducted as part of the development study. Validation of E. coli
DAS was conducted using water and beverage samples in
comparison with the conventional plating method using Mac-
Conkey agar. Fifty-two out of 58water sampleswere found to be
positive for E. coli (90% agreement) by both methods. S. aureus
DAS was validated in comparison with the culture method
using Baird Parker Agar. A perfect agreement (100%) was ob-
tained between the twomethods in the analysis of the different
treatments of UHT-processed fresh cow’smilk. The kit was also
validated in 25 swab samples, 4 natural casings, 11 raw meat
samples, and6finishedmeat products. Aperfect agreementwas
also obtained in the analysis of these samples. The PCR product
indicating positive detection of S. aureus in artificially-contami
nated and in uninoculated ground beef and processed meat
hadadetection levelof 104e106cfu/mL.E. coliO157:H7DASwas
capable of detecting the specific strain in unspiked and spiked
samples of fresh produce, milk, cheese, raw ground beef, frozen
processed meats, sausage ingredients and in sausage meats.
Salmonella DAS was validated in water samples (11), fresh, co
oked meat and ready-to-eat (RTE) processed meat (20), seafood
(11), dairy (14) and bakery products (26). Results revealed a 50%
agreement between the conventional method [plating in Bis-
muth Sulfite Agar andMacConkey Agar after pre-enrichment in
buffered peptone water (BPW)] and PCR assay in fresh and co
okedmeats.Onehundredpercent agreementwasobserved in sp
iked RTE samples and 60% agreement in unspiked RTE samples.
In termsofcost, thekitsaremoreaffordable, at leasthalf the
price or lower compared to those in themarket. In general, thePCR method is reportedly applied in surveillance and moni-
toring programs to detect pathogens for ensuring the safety
and quality of foods [12]. The DAS kits should be evaluated to
establish confidence that they are comparable with the refer-
encemethodswith respect to all foodmatrices of interest [8,9].
Many investigators have reported evaluation and compar-
ative studies on developed PCR-based detection methods.
McGuinness et al [15] described rapid real-time PCR detection
of Salmonella in fresh meat, which was validated against the
traditional culture method of ISO 6579:2002 as the reference
method and exhibited a relative accuracy of 94.9%, sensitivity
of 94.7% and specificity of 100%. Likewise, Malorny et al [16]
reported the development and in-house validation of a
duplex 5’ nuclease (TaqMan) real-time PCR for Salmonella
enterica subspecies enterica serovar Enteritidis in whole chicken
carcass rinses and eggs and observed 100% sensitivity and
specificity, compared to the traditional culture method (ISO
6579:2002) and serotyping. Other comparison and validation
studiesof thePCR technique for Salmonelladetectionhavebeen
done by Catarame et al [17], Franchin et al [18], Ma¨de et al [19]
and Tice et al [20]. Meanwhile, Trncı´kova´ et al [21] described
the development and evaluation of a rapid and sensitive
method for the detection of S. aureus in food using selective
enrichment and a new species-specific real-time PCR.
This study was conducted to evaluate the performance of
locally-developed PCR-based DAS kits in naturally- and
artificially-contaminated meat and chicken-based grilled and
fried street-food samples compared to reference methods.
The results of the evaluation may serve as a basis in deciding
to use the DAS kits in routine testing and in the monitoring
and surveillance of themicrobiological quality of chicken- and
meat-based and other related foods.2. Methods
2.1. PCR-based detection kits (DAS)
Briefly, PCR is a method for amplifying a specific piece of DNA
and has been described extensively in the literature [22e25].
Four detection kits: E. coli DAS, E. coli O157 DAS, Salmonella
DAS, and S. aureus DAS were obtained from the kits’ devel-
oper, BIOTECH of the UPLB in Laguna in the Philippines. Each
DAS kit package consisted of 32 reaction tubes. The reaction
mix, 25e50 mL, was composed of specific primer pairs (undis-
closed), PCR buffer, deoxynucleoside triphosphates, magne-
sium chloride, HPLC-grade water and Taq polymerase. The kit
package also included a DNA-positive control template, nega-
tive control, 1-kb molecular marker, HPLC water and other re-
agents such as lysing solution for SalmonellaDAS and sodium
hydroxide (1N) for S. aureus DAS. However, some reagents
were also prepared ormodified (tripled distilledwaterwasused
instead of HPLC water), in some cases where the reagents pro-
videdwere not enough. The kitswere stored ate20C until use.
The written protocols for the use of the kits were provided by
BIOTECH,which included sample enrichment procedures, cell-
lysing procedures, PCR programs, gel electrophoresis, staining
and viewing procedures, and interpretation of results (Table 1).
The reactions were carried out using the Gene Amp PCR Sys-
tem2700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) or Thermal
Table 1 e Summary of DAS kits protocol for enrichment, cell lysis, PCR program, gel electrophoresis and viewing, and interpretation of results (BIOTECHeUPLB).
DAS kit Enrichment
procedure
Lysing procedurea PCR programb Gel electrophoresis Interpretation
Initial
denaturation
Denaturation Annealing Extension Final
extension
Soaking Cycles
E. coli
DAS
BPW, 37C, 16 h Centrifugation, washing,
vortex boiling (10 min)
95C, 5 min 94C, 1 min 50C,
1 min
72C,
2 min
72C,
5 min
30 10 mL PCR product,
100V, until blue
dye is about 2.5 cm
from bottom; soak for
30 min at GelRed stain
(Biotium)
1 kb
amplicon,
same as
(þ) control
DNA
E. coli
O157:H7
DAS
Modified TSB with
noboviocin, 37C,
20e24 h
Centrifugation, washing,
3 (1  PBS, HPLC water),
centrifugation, vortex,
boiling (10 min)
95C, 5 min 94C, 1 min 50C,
1 min
72C,
2 min
72C,
5 min
10C,
indefinite
30 10 mL PCR product, 100V,
until blue dye is about
3.0 cm from bottom; soak
for 30 min at GelRed stain
(Biotium)
0.3 kb
amplicon,
same as
(þ) control
DNA
S. aureus
DAS
Nutrient-enriched
broth þ 7% NaCl,
37C, 20 h
Centrifugation, washing,
3 (1  PBS, HPLC water),
centrifugation, 0.12 N
NaOH, boiling (10 min)
95C, 5 min 94C, 2 min 60C,
2 min
72C,
2 min
72C,
10 min
10C,
indefinite
30 10 mL PCR product, 100V,
until blue dye is about
2.5 cm from bottom;
soak for 30 min at
GelRed stain (Biotium)
1 kb
amplicon,
same as
(þ) control
DNA
Salmonella
spp.
DAS
BPW, 37C, 18e20 h,
BHI with brilliant
green, 37C, 3 h
Centrifugation, washing,
vortex, centrifugation,
lysing solution, boiling
(5 min)
95C, 5 min 94C, 1 min 56C,
1 min
72C,
1 min
72C,
10 min
30 10 mL PCR product, 100V,
until blue dye is about
3.0 cm from bottom;
soak for 30 min at
GelRed stain (Biotium)
0.45 kb
amplicon,
same as
(þ) control
DNA
BPW ¼ buffered peptone water; TSB ¼ tryptic soy broth; PBS ¼ phosphate-buffered saline; HPLC ¼ high-performance liquid chromatography.
a 1.5 mL of enriched sample in duplicate was used for cell lysis.
b 5 mL of lysed sample was transferred in DAS reaction tube.
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followed by gel electrophoresis using the Submarine-type Gel
Electrophoresis System, Mupid-2plus (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu,
Shiga, Japan). Finally, stainingwas doneusing BiotiumGelRed
and gel images were viewed and documented using Imaging
System/Gel Documentation AlphaImager Mini (Alpha Inno-
tech, part of ProteinSimple, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
2.2. Collection and preparation of street food samples
Seventy chicken- and meat-based (grilled or fried) street foods
were collected at the point-of-sale from six public places in
Taichung inTaiwanandLaguna in thePhilippines fromOctober
2010 to September 2011. Samples of approximately 200e250 g
were obtained as normally bought by consumers in packages
provided by the vendors, placed in a cooler box, immediately
transported to the laboratory, and kept at 4C until testing, but
holding did not exceed 16 hours from the time of sampling.
Twenty-five grams of sample were placed in each of the
prescribed enrichment media (Table 1). The sample was ho-
mogenized for 2 minutes using a Stomacher 400 Blender
(Seward Ltd., Worthing, West Sussex, UK). Sixty artificially-
contaminated samples were prepared from the same batch of
street food samples, which were similarly prepared as previ-
ously described, except that they were spiked with the target
microorganisms. This resulted in a total of 130 naturally- and
artificially-contaminated samples tested with the DAS kits
parallel with reference methods. The following micro-
organismsdE. coliBCRC11634,ATCC25922;E. coliO157:H7BCRC
15377;S. aureusATCC25923,BCRC12653;ATCC10749Salmonella
enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi; ATCC 9842 Salmonella
enterica subsp. enterica serovarAbortusequidwereused to spike
the samples at high inoculum level (100e500 cfu/g to serve as
positive control) [26]. For the spiking procedure, 24 hour-old
inoculum in nutrient broth (Difco/BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ,
USA)/tryptic soy broth (Difco/BD) was prepared from 24 hour-
old bacterial culture in nutrient agar/tryptic soy agar. The
working inocula were kept at 4C for a week before use to pro-
duce stressed cells by chilling, thereby simulating the physical
state of the injured cells in the foodmatrix [26]. Approximation
of the inoculum level was done using 0.5 McFarland Standard
(1.5108 cells/mL),with subsequentdilutions toapproximately
1.5  104 per mL of inoculum. The actual count was verified by
plating in Plate Count Agar (Difco/BD). OnemL of this inoculum
was spiked to the homogenized sample.
2.3. Reference methods
Detection of E. coli was done by the pour-plate method using
AOAC-approved Chromocult Coliform Agar (Merck, Darm-
stadt Germany) at 37C for 24e48 hours and confirmed by
indole test using Kovac’s reagent (Merck). Detection of E. coli
O157:H7 (presumptive) was done using modified tryptic soy
broth with novobiocin (Merck) as selective pre-enrichment
(37C, 24 hours), and streaked on Sorbitol MacConkey Agar
plates (Pronadisa, Madrid, Spain), Fluorocult E. coli O157:H7
agar plates (Merck), CHROMagar O157 Agar plates (CHRO-
Magar, Paris, France) as selective/differential media (37C, 24
hours), and subjected to biochemical tests: triple sugar iron
(Merck), indole (Kovac’s; Merck), lysine decarboxylase (Merck),MR-VP (Difco/BD), ornithine decarboxylase (Pronadisa), Sim-
mon’s citrate (Difco/BD), and Motility Medium (Pronadisa).
Samples with growth and reactions in selective agar plates
and biochemical tests similar to the reference culture were
considered positive for E. coliO157. In Fluorocult E. coliO157:H7
agar, colonies with no fluorescence in long UV light were
considered positive. In CHROMagar O157, colonies exhibit-
ing distinct mauve color were considered positive.
Detection of S. aureus was done following BAM-FDA [27]
using Baird Parker agar with egg yolk tellurite, and confirmed
by coagulase test (Bactident Coagulase, Merck or Staphylase
Test, Oxoid Ltd., part of Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Basing-
stoke, Hampshire, UK), and catalase test. Detection of Salmo-
nella [27] was done using BPW as non-selective pre-enrichment
(37C, 24 hours), followedby selective enrichment in Rappaport
Vassiliadis (RV) broth (42C, 24 hours) and tetrathionate (TT)
broth (37C, 24 hours), and underwent isolation in three selec-
tive/differential media: XLD (Difco), Hektoen enteric agar
(Merck), Bismuth sulfite agar (Merck), at 37C for 24 hours. Pre-
sumptive results were then confirmed according to the
Biochemical Identification of Salmonella and Shigella Using
AbbreviatedPanelTests [28]. Thisprotocolpresentsa simplified
algorithmfor the identification of Salmonella and Shigella. In this
algorithm,10phenotypic characteristicsare capturedusingfive
conventional biochemical tests that will sufficiently identify
Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp., and provide serovar level
identifications of Salmonella serovars Typhi and Paratyphi A,
and serogroup level identification of Shigella sonnei. The Salmo-
nella spp. isolates were submitted for serotyping.2.4. Data analysis
The DAS kits were evaluated in comparison with the refer-
ence methods on the following performance criteria: relative
accuracy (RAC), the degree of correspondence between the
response obtained by the alternative method and the refer-
ence method on identical samples; relative sensitivity (RSE),
ability of the method to detect the target organism when the
reference method detects it; and relative specificity (RSP),
ability of the method not to detect the target organism if the
reference method does not detect it. Generally, for RAC, RSE
and RSP, values above 95% are considered acceptable [29,30].
The Kappa index, which indicates the degree of agreement
between the methods was calculated as follows:
KappaðKÞ ¼ PrðaÞ  PrðeÞ=1 PrðeÞ
where
PrðaÞ ¼ ðPAþNAÞ=ðPAþNDþ PDþNAÞ
and
PrðeÞ ¼ ½ðPAþNDÞ=ðPAþNDþ PDþNAÞ2
þ ½ðPDþNAÞ=ðPAþNDþ PDþNAÞ2
as shown in Table 2. And where
PA ¼ number of obtained results that are positive with both
alternative and reference methods
PD ¼ number of obtained results that are positive with alter-
native and negative with reference methods
j o u rn a l o f f o o d a nd d r u g an a l y s i s 2 1 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 9 8e2 0 5202NA ¼ number of obtained results that are negative with both
the alternative and reference methods
and
ND ¼ number of obtained results that are negative with
alternative and positive with reference methods
Kappavalues 020 indicate poor agreement, those 0.21e0.40
indicate “fair” agreement, those 0.41e0.60 indicate “moderate”agreement, those 0.61e0.80 indicate “good” agreement, and
those 0.81 indicate “very good” agreement, which is often
required [30].3. Results and discussion
TheDAS kits for E. coli, S. aureus, E. coliO157:H7 and Salmonella
developed at BIOTECHeUPLB Philippines are based on theTable 2 e Results of naturally- and artificially-contaminated sa
Sample Total Pa Nb Pa Nb PA
E. coli DAS Culture method
Chicken 81 51 30 52 29 5
Natural 44 14 30 15 29 1
Artificial 37 37 0 37 0 3
Meat 49 25 24 29 20 2
Natural 26 6 20 6 20 4
Artificial 23 19 4 23 0 1
S. aureus DAS Culture method
Chicken 81 34 47 43 38 3
Natural 44 11 33 11 33 1
Artificial 37 23 14 32 5 2
Meat 49 21 28 23 26 2
Natural 26 5 21 5 21 5
Artificial 23 16 7 18 5 1
E. coli O157:H7
DAS
Culture method
Chicken 81 50 31 36 45 3
Natural 43 12 31 0 43 0
Artificial 38 38 0 36 2 3
Meat 49 26 23 22 27 2
Natural 26 5 21 0 26 0
Artificial 23 21 2 22 1 2
Salmonella
DAS
Culture method
Chicken 79 31 48 36 43 2
Natural 42 8 34 5 37 5
Artificial 37 23 14 31 6 2
Meat 51 21 30 27 24 2
Natural 28 6 22 5 23 5
Artificial 23 15 8 22 1 1
RM ¼ reference method.
a P ¼ positive results for analyte.
b N ¼ negative results for analyte.
c PA ¼ positive agreement (results positive with both DAS and RM).
d PD ¼ positive deviation (results positive with DAS and negative with
e NA ¼ negative agreement (results negative with both the DAS kit and
f ND ¼ negative deviation (results negative with DAS and positive with
g RAC (%)¼ relative accuracy, (PAþNA)/(PAþNAþPDþND)(100), degree
identical samples.
h RSE (%) ¼ relative sensitivity, (PA)/(PA þ ND)(100), ability of the DAS
i RSP (%) ¼ relative specificity, (NA)/(PD þ NA)(100), ability of the DAS k
j Kappa (K) ¼ degree of agreement between DAS and RM.principle of PCR, a known technique that utilizes DNA primers
(undisclosed) and the Taq polymerase enzyme to multiply
specific regions in the DNA of the target microorganisms. The
DAS kits, which are applicable to the conventional PCR tech-
nique, are relatively inexpensive. The enrichment and lysing
procedures as well as the reagents for cell lysis as required by
the protocol are included in the package (Table 1). Based on
previousworkdescribed in the BIOTECHeUPLBAnnual Reports
2008 and 2009 (unpublished) [13,14], the kits generated defini-
tive results within 30 hours of analysis time. In our study, the
performance of the kits were evaluated as to their potential as
an alternative method with respect to the foodmatrix tested.
3.1. Performance of E. coli DAS
E. coli DAS detection results are listed in Table 2. The
observed false-positive and false-negative for chicken andmples obtained by DAS kits and the reference method.
c PDd NA e NDf RACg RSEh RSP i Kappaj
0 1 28 2 96 96 97 0.92
3 1 28 2 93 87 97 0.85
7 0 0 0 100 100 0 0.5
3 2 18 6 84 79 90 0.66
2 18 2 85 67 90 0.57
9 0 0 4 83 83 0 0
4 0 38 9 89 79 100 0.78
1 0 33 0 100 100 100 1
3 0 5 9 76 72 100 0.41
1 0 26 2 96 91 100 0.92
0 21 0 100 100 100 1
6 0 5 2 91 89 100 0.78
6 14 31 0 83 100 69 0.73
12 31 0 72 0 72 0
6 2 0 0 95 100 0 0
0 6 21 2 84 91 78 0.76
5 21 0 81 0 81 0
0 1 0 2 87 91 0 0.06
7 4 39 9 87 83 91 0.67
3 34 0 93 100 92 0.73
2 1 5 9 81 81 83 0.48
0 1 23 7 86 77 96 0.69
1 22 0 96 100 96 0.89
5 0 1 7 74 71 100 0.3
RM, possible false-positive).
RM).
RM, possible false-negative).
of correspondence between response obtained by DAS kit and RM on
kit to detect the target organism when the RM detected it.
it to detect the target organism if the RM did not detect it.
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Considering all performance indicators, the results revealed
that E coli DAS was comparable to the reference method in
chicken-based samples. The Kappa and RAC values of 0.92%
and 96%, respectively, were consistently high for the said food
matrix. A Kappa value of 0.80 or higher is considered “very
good” agreement [29,30]. This observation was reinforced by
the high values obtained for RSE (96%) and RSP (97%); values
above 95% are considered acceptable [29,30]. On the other
hand, in meat-based samples, E. coli DAS showed lower
performance than the reference method. For example, six
false-negatives were noted, indicating the failure of E. coli
DAS to detect positive results in six meat-based samples (2
spiked pig intestines, 2 spiked pork sausages and 2 naturally
contaminated pork sausages; data not shown). This resulted
in lower values of Kappa (0.66), RAC (84%), and RSE (79%)
(Table 2). Although the kit was found to be acceptable for
chicken samples, its performance in meat samples may be
further enhanced by making sure that good-quality DNA
template is present and there are no PCR inhibitors. Studies
showed that PCR-inhibitory substances were frequently
associated with enrichment media, DNA isolation reagents,
food matrix and the presence of background microflora
[9,31,32]. Our study did not include the addition of competitive
organisms to determine the inhibitory effect of background
microflora. However it was noted that the two false-negative
pork sausages (naturally contaminated) were positive for S.
aureus and contained high coliform counts (3.42 and 4.40 cfu/
g) as revealed by the Chromucult Coliform Agar count that
was used as the reference method. The high levels of co-
liforms might have acted as a competitor during enrichment
and masked population of the target organism.
In this study, a simple cell-lysing procedure was used as
part of the kit’s protocol. It consisted of a single cen-
trifugationewashingwith 10-minute boiling, a combination of
a mechanical and a thermal step (Table 1). The procedure,
however, did not turn out to be consistently effective in
eliminating inhibitors and in producing good DNA templates
in some samples. Fats and oils from the pig intestines and
pork sausages were observed to suspend in the lysed samples,
which might have caused the inhibition.
3.2. Performance of S. aureus DAS
The performance of S. aureus DAS varied with food matrix
(Table 2). In meat samples, the obtained Kappa index (0.92)
and RAC (96%) suggested “very good” agreement with the
reference method. However, in chicken-based samples, a
lower degree of agreement was obtained (K ¼ 0.78). Lower
values of RAC (89%) and RSE (79%) were observed. These out-
comes were due to the kit’s failure to detect S. aureus in nine
artificially-contaminated chicken-based samples. We had
doubts on the consistency of the quality of the S. aureus DAS
kits. There was a PCR run when no visible band appeared. The
kit’s inconsistent qualitymay be one of the reasons for several
false-negatives, but there are other possible reasons. All the
kits used in this study did not include an internal amplifica-
tion control (IAC). Hoorfar et al [33] noted that in a PCRwithout
an IAC, a negative response (no band) canmean absence of the
target sequence. However, it could alsomean that the reactionwas inhibited due to malfunction of the thermal cycler,
incorrect PCR mixture, poor polymerase activity and the
presence of inhibitory substances. In a PCR with an IAC, a
control signal will be produced when there is no target
sequence present.When neither IAC signal nor target signal is
produced, the PCR has failed.
The performance of the kit can also be improved by using a
better cell-lysing procedure that could consistently get a bet-
ter DNA template both in purity and quantity. With the
complexities of food samples that were tested (high fat and
loaded with spices/condiments), the presence of inhibitors
was very possible, a condition similarly observed for the E. coli
DAS. The lysing procedure (Table 1) did not work effectively
in eliminating these substances that could normally be co-
extracted with the DNA during cell lysis. Several studies
have been conducted to address similar outcomes. Rossma-
nith et al [34] developed a matrix lysis that was compatible
with downstream DNA-based quantification methods, and
found it to be fast, reliable and inexpensive for the concen-
tration of bacteria from food through the removal of fat, car-
bohydrates and protein. The specific composition of this
matrix lysis consisted of the lysis buffer with 1  PBS, 8 M
urea, and 1% SDS then, a washing step followed by 1% in-
dustrial detergent Exact in 1  PBS (washing buffer) to
dissolve fat remnants and release the bound cells [34]. In
much the same way, an evaluation of five commercially
available DNA extraction methods with the aim of finding a
suitable method to effectively eliminate polyphenols and
polysaccharides, which are known Taq polymerase inhibitors
in cocoa extracts, was investigated by Tortajada et al [32]. The
researchers found that the best was the High Pure PCR
template (Roche) kit, which utilized chemical and enzymatic
lysing procedures and column adsorption for DNA recovery.
The lysing procedures just mentioned or other equally effec-
tive commercially available DNA extraction procedures may
also be used in conjunction with the DAS kit.
3.3. Performance of E. coli O157:H7 DAS
The E. coli DAS O157:H7 kit detected 12 and 5 positive results
in naturally-contaminated chicken and meat respectively.
However, the reference method did not detect positive results
in any of the naturally-contaminated samples (Table 2). False-
positive results were high in both naturally-contaminated
food matrices. The E. coli O157:H7 DAS kit obtained lower
agreement with the reference method in both chicken and
meat, with Kappa values of 0.73 and 0.76, respectively. The
RAC values obtained were 86% and 88% in chicken-based and
meat-based samples, respectively. The kit showed low RSP
values of 75% and 84% for chicken and meat respectively,
suggesting the kit’s failure to detect negative results
compared with the reference method. The kit detected E. coli
O157 in the 15 naturally-contaminated samples, but the
reference method did not, resulting in false-positive. When
we crosschecked the results with those obtained from E. coli
DAS, 8 of these 15 positive samples were negative for E. coli.
We ruled out the probability that the positive results could
have come from dead cells since the enrichment procedure
had already addressed this possibility. The most likely reason
for the false-positives was cross reactions. The presence of
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specific reactions; however, this hypothesis must be verified
in future studies. Shigella, for example, can instigate a cross
reaction because it belongs to the extremely diverse species E.
coli and is more appropriately treated as a subgenus of
Escherichia, and certain strains generally considered to be E.
coli such as E. coli O157:H7 are better placed in Shigella [35,36].
The sensitivity of this kit would be a plus factor in using it
as an alternative method; nevertheless, high accuracy is vital.
On the contrary, the high RSE obviously resulted in low RSP
because of failure to declare negative results.
There are several PCR-based methods commercially
available for the detection of E. coli O157:H7 [8e10]. For the
utilization of E. coli O157:H7 DAS kit, this evaluation study
provided an idea of its relative performance in detecting this
important food-borne pathogen.
3.4. Performance of Salmonella DAS
The performance of SalmonellaDAS is shown in Table 2. A low
degree of agreement and correspondence with the reference
method in all of the food samples was observed, with Kappa
valuesof0.67and0.69 inchickenandmeat, respectively, andan
RAC value of 84% for both food types. Lower RSE values of 75%
and 74%were also observed in chicken andmeat, respectively,
implying the kit’s failure to detect the target analyte in several
samples. Seven artificially-contaminatedmeat-based and nine
artificially-contaminated chicken-based samples were false-
negative (Table 2). The kit’s failure to detect the target analyte
might be attributed to both the presence of inhibitors as
observed in E. coli DAS and S. aureus DAS and in the enrich-
ment procedure. The two-step enrichment procedure (Table 1),
consisting of transferring 0.1 mL of pre-enriched solution to
9.9mL of BHI with brilliant green, was a good strategy to isolate
the target Salmonella and, at the same time, dilute any possible
inhibitors [12,22]; however, the incubation period for this sec-
ondenrichment (3hours)maynot be longenough. Incidentally,
some tubes were observed to show very weak turbidity after 3
hours of incubation on the second enrichment, an indication of
minimal cell growth, and which was repeatedly observed for
some samples. A good number of the target cells must be
consistently obtained to ensure the presence of amplifiable
DNA. Increasing the incubation timeon the second enrichment
couldprobably increasecell populationandeventuallyenhance
the kit’s sensitivity. Some studies have emphasized the
importance of enrichment in relation to PCR detection
methods, that though it may limit assay speed, it gives benefi-
cial effects by diluting inhibitors, allowing differentiation of
viable fromnon-viable cells, and allowing the repair of stressed
or injured cells [12,22]. There are a number of enrichment pro-
cedures for Salmonella compatible to PCR in various foodstuffs
as mentioned in several papers. For raw meat and meat prod-
ucts, 1% BPW (37  1C, 18e24 hours) and an optional RV
(41.5 1Cat least 6hours)were recommendedbyMalornyet al
[12]. In a method evaluation study conducted by Eriksson and
Aspan [37] involving theBAX system (PCRmethod), amodified
enrichment protocol was used to reduce the risk of PCR inhi-
bition. The protocol prolonged the enrichment from24hours to
48 hours. Moreover, the sensitivity and specificity of the PCR
detection method under varying enrichment protocols inchicken-meat samples was explored by Myint et al [38], who
discovered a significant decrease in the sensitivity of the PCR
test when BPW pre-enrichment was used alone (85%),
compared to the sensitivity achieved after both BPW enrich-
ment and selective enrichment with RV and TT-H (100%) incu-
bated at 41.5C overnight. On the contrary, Hyeon et al [39]
found that a single 24-hour enrichment period in BPW per-
formed better than 48-hour enrichment with BPW plus RV or
MKTTn in steamedpork and confirmed that the components of
enrichment broths had inhibitory effects on Salmonella. In our
study with the Salmonella DAS kit, the enrichment protocol
also consistedofa two-stageprocess.However, insteadofusing
RVandTT-H in the second enrichment, BHIwith brilliant green
was used and for amuch shorter period of incubation (Table 1).
TheRSPvalues obtained from SalmonellaDASwere 91%and
96% for chickenandmeat, respectively, implying thekit’s ability
to detect negative samples relative to the culture method.
3.5. Applicability of DAS kits
The four DAS kits exhibited different levels of performance in
this study. The applicability of the DAS kits seemed very
limited. The absence of an IAC for quality assurance is a major
drawback.Therewerechallengesto theeliminationor reduction
of inhibitors before using the kits. Modifications to the kit’s cell
lysing procedures should be done orwell-testedDNA extraction
kits should be used to obtain better-quality DNA templates that
can significantly enhance the DAS kits’ sensitivity.
Among the kits evaluated, E. coli DAS and S. aureus DAS
were comparable to the reference method in chicken and
meat samples, respectively. On the other hand, the E. coli
O157:H7 DAS and Salmonella DAS kits are not recom-
mended for the samplematrices covered in this study. Further
validation is necessary to determine their applicability.
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